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!untritan !4-ssnciafunt @f ,ra£u ~ihraries 
c/o Paul, Hastings, Janofsky & 
Walker 
230 Peachtree St., Suite 1100 
Atlanta, Ga. 30303 
April 4, 1985 
Mr. Timothy L. Coggins 
University of North Carolina 
Chapel Hill Law Library 
Van Hecke-Wettach Building, 




Enclosed please find a new member information sheet for 
Michael J. Lynch . This was sent out before I changed the 
address to have the information sent to you. Please let 









NEW k:EMBER INFORMATION SHEET 
Dear New SEALL Member: 
Please fill out this sheet and return to: 
Margarette M, Dye, Librarian 
Powell; ·· Golds.tei:n,), f,razer · & Murphy 
35 Br~ad St., '· N.W'. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30335 
Name M \-C.t+A-eL. ~ L',' t..)C.t-i --"--=-.:..;..;...;;..=-=------.:...------
Library ~1.-0~1~A STAie U~n/. Cou_~ oP ~~, Ll~RA-QY -Address )ALLAH A HC\! F-LA. 3::l.Jo~ - 1043 
• 
Title R~~-NCe" Lt'S'R.A-R.1A-N 
For How Long? JVl-Y If~'{ 
Educational Background \?k . ~ . V, o ~ 'be lc'b, t l I ~ lo ~ ,) 
Mi~ . t:J lo ) "". '-,'or. €. 
Anything Else of Interest _____________ _.;__ 
